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Hia litt]e sbop was only a few doars
troon my homo, but u the narrow aide
atreet-our bouse w-as on the corner-
sund of ton when 1 took baby out for
aïn airing myseif, I stopped ta talk ta
him as lie sat bonding over bis w-ork.
Motlber nature ba:d given him an in-
telligent rather liandsome face, ini cam-
pensation for the cruel hump whicb
sbha id placed belween bis shoulders,
and as ho to'ld moo stories of biis loved
Fotherland in hie quaint Sw8e ac.
cent, 1 remembered the lady wliowas
s0 impressod by the eloquence of the
Frenchi President, M. Thiers, that she
de.scribed bim as beiog very taîl and
hand.&ove. Jlut Aadrew Oleson was
ooly the buot-bback soomaker, and
his littie sbop w-as located in a big,
8habby terrace, whicli seemed always
to be so full of occupants that tboy
overflowed loto the street, for a gos-
ticulating, chattering cowd w-as ai-
ways lounging around the doors.' Hia
tra(je was f airly lucrative; those North
couotry people like ta doal witb one
of tliL own race, so lie mendled and
o! ton made, shoes for ail the Swedes,
Germans and Icelanders in the West
enid.

Thougli always busy, hoe wos yet -
%vays ready to, tell the iaost Wonder-
fui fairy sories ta the children, and
every one of them.-foreign and Can-
adian-loved Andrew Oleson.

1 had known hlm two yeors wben
une day lie told me of a contemplated
change.,

-I bave saved soms money, Meesis,"
hoe said, witli a sparkle in bis bine
eyea and hie pale face flusbed. "At
last 1 bïave got enougb. I hate this
place," witb a w-ave of bis biand, w-liai
took lin the close, sultry w-orksbop,
anud the stuffy littie living rouai
back of it, and for a background the
dirty yard where the aumerous olive
branches of the familles in the terraco
aternativeiy pjayed amiably togother,
or feli inta dispute and pelted oach
oth»r witli mud andi deoaying cabliage
1 aves.

" This is not like wbat I ieft-ilie
doa.r old homo-but the rent w-as low
so I staid. But flow, I oaa soon loave
il. Thiere la a littie cottage dowui thîs
s'treet one long w-ay, sa protty, witb
tbroe roomis andi a gardon, w-haro the
vegotabloe may graw, Bo làke tia aid
home, and 1 buy it Mees. I have
wolted nme long while to get the
momey, but aw soan I pay tihom two
hundred, dollars. Thon I pay theen
some eaob month and soon ail ia paiti
and i t in mine,"-

Thiers wus sncb pride and happiness
ahiuilng in bis fate that 1 feit deeply
interested in the proposoti investment.

«'I arn very glad," I said cordially,
"LIt wili bie so, mucet better for you
tban these satali rooms, and the gar-
den w-ill be a great pleasure ta you."

Rils deliglit at the anticipated chaongo
w-as alxnost plathetic.

"Don't speak 0f tt," lie saiti at lest,,
..as the doal is not completod yot and
some.one elso rnay got it."

I coulti seo bow the possibulity of this
catastrophe troubled hlm, and 1 de-
voutly boped that the cottage would
not tempt any ather aspiring bouse-
holder.

Somo Urne beforo this 1 lia leorned
another secret of Andrew's, thougli
lie hati not tolti it ta me. Ho lovod
logo Jolianosson, my fair liaired
Swede servant girl.

Well, hoe wos deformed but wliat of
that 1 Had lie not the kindest lieart 1
d.id, not ail the chiîdren love hlm i did
any one ever bear him utterýa rougli
or unkind workl Surely lie would
muako protty logo a good busbond.
But fate andi Auguit Pieturreson, bad
decreeti otherwjse. luge, with that
feminine instinct whichnover erre in
such matters, w-as pcrfcctly well
aware aof Andrew's devotion, but she
only tossed lier head, was flot August
Pieturrsson t-be best looking Sw-ode
Ln the w-est end, and titi fot ail the
girls envy bier 1

Thore came e day w-len Andrew
spoke; playoti bis laut card-and lost.

Inga told nie the noxt mornlng, "The
idea of maxrying hlm 11"

*You iglt do mucli worse," I said,
Andrew w-unt Miakte ytu a good hus-

band."
"But ho la suotý an ugly looking fol-

iow," she pouteti.
"Oh, Ioga 1 Ris bock le9 def ormed it

true, but haelbas a very pleasant face,
anti you know bow gooti liturati ho is.
Thon, lie lias saveti money and w-ould
bave a corn.fortable homo for you."

But visions of Augustes talwart
form obscur8d ail of' poor, Andrew's
perfections.

Ail tbie lied happened during the
winter, andi now for morne timo, Inga
lied gono about ber w-ork with a pro-
Occupleti air a-nt a downcast foot.

"'Wbat le the nwýtt8r w-lth Inga,
mna'am V" asked Ândrew one evening

w-hon I lied employed i hlm ta mako up
smie flower bots, "lias she quarrelot
Witt Aaigust 1"'

"No, I think not;" 1 answered,
absentiy, latent on My task o! or-
ronging, the geraniums whicb An-
drew w-os setting out, "that ie,-yes
I do kaaw wbat iE the motter,'anti I
suppose it would nat bc a breacli of
trust ta tell you as ste w-ault not like..
ly abject ta your knowing. August lias
bat letters f rom bis tatter, the oldest
brother le dead and the aid peaple are
bof t alone. They urge hirn ta carne
borne ta livo witli thora, anti assure
hint that bie wili ho able ta secure a
altt8.ba, as workmn a" net go nu1D.

-Zor tii. Ladi.. J..roI.

A SAC RI1F1CE.

An Outing Costume.
Outing ekirts are more in favor

thon ever and have proved a blessing ta
womonkind, as tbey are invaluable for
raîny days or long woiking expedi.
Uons. Those most in favor reacb
nearly ta the ankies, and are made of
firm, double-foced material. The
plain, tigbt-fitting skirt backs are
no longer consi(lered good form and
ail the new inodels bave two smaîl
box ipleats instead. Shirt waista
stili follow the saine linos as those

Brous there now mince so many have
emigrated. He ie anxious to go, but
ho bas neyer been able ta save any
money. I think lie sent money to bis
father occasionally; anyway, he bas
very littie now. He might work bis
way borne but lie cannot take Inga."

"And sbe would go?"
"Yes; you se her mother le there.

'She bad thouglit that in time she
might save money enougb to pay ber
motber's passage out, but of course
she would lll<e to go witb Auguat.",

Andrew leaned tbougbtfully on bis
spade. "I don'L think August P Jeturr-
ason is muchi of a worker; it would
take tira a long time to save enougli
to take "Ingo homae."

"Yes, 1 arn a!raid so. Of course
August sbould go at once; bis parents
need him, and as lie will have to sup-
port tbem thoere will likely ho years of
\vaiting bofore Inga con go ta him."

««Do you really, think she coxes sa
mucet for tira, ma'aml"

"I1 arn afroid Bo, Ândrew," 1 soid
reluctantly, for I tbought it kinder
not to deceive bim; "you know liow I
wisb sbe would care for someone else.",

Bis face flushed and the hand th'ît
lield the spade trembled. "Sho lias a
riglit ta inake lier choice; I topo alie
will always be 'happy."

*** * Matters lied reoched a
crisis and Ingo wos in despair.

Âugust bad lied another letter frorn
home; lie must corne at once or lie
would lose a good situation.

Inga's blue eyffl wereoften dira with
tears. It is so bard for the, young ta
wait for their happiness.

But one- morming she came ta me
in greot excitement.

"Oh maa8m,ý wbaot do you thînk lias
happenfd? 6ome good friend hlas
gîven August- the money to take us
home. He don't know who it was btin
the money was leoft witb aur minister;
&Ynd thO letter .a-id it wos for to buy
two tickets to Sweden aind we go aow,
riglit (Lway."

Before lo-g-a bnd finislied w-os sure
of onet th'ng, and I wlshed that 1 w-as
sure of ailat'her-thot Angust Pjetur-
reson -as wou'thy of the sacrifice that
lied been mode for hlm.

Well, tboy were marrie aead wen.t
aind Andrew; wisbed Inga happinees
ani bade lier gaod bye 2-n a steady
voice.

"'When are jyou coing ta Maya, An-
drew?" I asked one day as he pasa-
ed downI the Bide Street, nearr w-bore 1
sat on tlie lawn. Ho iooked away be-
fore lie answ-ored.

"I have oliangodo ry mind. 1 arn
goî,ng to stay bore."1

"Mr. Oleaori," I said leaning for-
word ta pick a pansy froue the flowor
bpd, "It wouid cost just &bout twa
huidred dollars ta buy two tickets
for Sw-eden, would it flot!",

"«I thi'nk so, yes," * wiras iooking et
sornething dow-n the Street,

"'Greeter love hbath no man.- thon
this,"1 1 said softly.

A. L. D. G.

Long, borne coats of Chantilly lace,
unlined, and reaching to the feot,
wbere they flore, are a fetching new

w-arn for the ~Iast f 0w soasone, w-lUi
a few excepitions. Yokes are no long-
er in favor for the bock ant, are re-
gardeti as quite out a! date. The
bock shouit lie laid ln pleata fromn
shouldor seams ta boit lino. The
eleeves, of course, continue ta grow
smo lier oach season, anti there .18 very
hittle fulînees seen in the now shirt
*waist, sleeve. The acenmpanyiug
design was trawa eipressly for car
readers; pattera cannot ho furaielied.

Paillettes, exceçit a! jet or mathler
of peari, have fallen into tueuse in
P.ari&.

Neariy ail cf tlie beautiui gownU
worn ini one o! the. loto pleys are matis
witbaut collea, with aiznply a coz<d
abhout Un3


